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Toronto, ths±n called the town af York. An acre af land in
,the corner af George and Duke streets, had becn grantedl ta
thc Honourable James Baby, the Revercnd Alexander
McDonell, and John Smail, Esquire, Ilin trust for the tise and
accommodation af a Roman Catholic Congregation ; Iland it
bcing discovcrcd that it was insufficient and inconvenient for
tbe purposes intended, the trustees were empawered and
autborized ta sell the sanie and purchase other propetty.
This land was patented ta the trustees on the 25th af March,
iSo6: At that -time Father McDoneli--aiterwards Bishop
McDonell-with ane other pricst did anissianary duty tramn
Glengarry to Sandwich.

The next paper will canclude the notes ai legisiation affect-
ing the churches.

D. A. O'SVLLI VAN.

BISHOP VAUGHAN ON LEO XIII AND THE
CIVII POWER.

The intcrebts uf Chistendum and ut modern civilization, no
les than ut the Cathulîc Church, secmn ta demand that the
position uf L'.u the Thirteenth shouid be made really indepen-
dent and frec tram the contrai ai any particular State or civil
power. *1 heste arc days in which %çe can allow of no deliberate
weakening uf the great traditional influences which hold ta
gether the structure oi the Christian order ai the world.
Rather is it a time wbcn ail Christians shauld combine ta
strengtben the hoid ai Christianity upon modern civilization,
and trankly accept foi this purpose the proffèred ca-operatian
af Leu the Tbîrtcenth. An appeal lies ta Christian common
,;crse.

W~hen Napoléon had incorporated Rome with bis Empire,
and had iocked Up l'lus the Seventh within the walls ai Savona,
hie declared, in %1 meniorable conversation with Prince 'Met-
ternîcb, that at was bis inten.tion ta establibli the Pontiff in an
exalted position ot independence and dignity. He then un-
iolded his plan. He would bring the Pope ta Paris; hie would
give him a palace in the neighbourhood ai the capital with a
zone of neutral territory ; hie would transfer tramn Rome, as in
fact hie did, the archives ai the Holy Office and ai Propaganda ;
hc would surround the Pope with the Sacred College ai Car-
dmnals, would allow him ta send forth and ta receive cnvoys
and anabassadors, and would guarantee ta bim a civile lise' ai

.six Millions of francs. lie would treat hini witb savercign
honpurs. ' Placed near Paris,' bie continucd, ' the Pope will
find hiniself more in the centre af the Cathoiic worid-nearer
to Vienna, isbun, and Madrid-than wbcn bie reisidcd in
Rame.'

,Think yau," added Napoleon, ' that Pius the Sevc'ith
wiil declîne this lirop)usal ?" I bclieve hé will," replicd the
Prince, -and that all Europe will applaud him l'he Pape
wîll déclare that an this new position bie will be as tilucb the

* prîsoncr of yaur majesty as bie naw is within the vralis of
Savana." .After a heated discussion, 'Metternich reduced the
proposai tu its truc meaning in the follawing words -IlA "y
master, the Enaperor ai %ustria," hie said, Ilseeing that your
Majesty as unwilling ta restore Rome ta the Pape, has deter-
mmcd tu aller birn the palace ai Schonbrunn, enclosed within
a neutrai territory uf ten or fifteen leagues circurnierence, witb
a revenue oi twelve millions a year. If the Pope is willing ta
accept this aller wili )our Miajety signify your consent ?" The
Eraperot had understaod tbé diplomatist, and abruptly closcd
the interview.

Napalcun recognized the weight and reacb oi the Pope's
autbority tbrougbout Europe. He was accustomed ta say
that lie treated the autbority ofttlie 'Pontifi with the respect due
ta an arrmy afi aoo,ooo maen. He did nat desire ta destroy it,
sa much as ta subject it ta his own anîbitiaus ends. He there-
fore dcîcrmined'ta invest the Pape with the namne and insigma
ai sovereignty, wbile retaining within bis own grasp effective
power over the PontifT's real ireedam and indep; udence.

Te proposai wbich Napoleon faiicd ta carry out bas been
accomplished under a King af Italy The law oi guaranhces
ai 1 7 1 bas ttarawn inta légal iarm the plan sketched out in
i8io. Every clT:)rt bas been made ta persuade C.bristcndom
that the l'ope is sovereagn; free and independent, while bis
position bas in rcality been rcduccd ta anc ai absalute %ubjec-
tion ta the Italian Gaveranient. This condition ai things bas
been braugbt about by two ýclasses ai men, by those who arc

bent on the destruction ai the Papacy and ai Chirstianity itscli,
and by those wha wouid retain the Papacy, pravided it be sub.
ject ta the lîalirn State.

One thing, ane anc thing nione, lias bitherto savcd the
dignity and ircedom ai the Pontiff, viz. : bis absolute rejection
ai the lawr ai guarantees, his refusal ta treat witb the Govern-
ment, and ta be reconciled witb it, until bis rightful uovercignty
and ndependence have been restared. Had the Pape corn-
plied with tbe proposais ai the Italian Govcrnment, acccpted
the law af guarantees, waived bis claim. ta a civil princedom,
the Christian warid would bave deciarcd that in a moment ai
weakness be bad yielded ta the Italian revolution, arid bad
became a salaried officiai ai the Italian Goverament. 'The
consequence wouid bave bccn that the frcedom cof bis pontifi-
cal aets and décisions wauid have become liable at any time
ta be called, in question. Lea the Thirtcenth is, by tempera-
ment and antecedents, peacelul and conciliatory. His wbaie
soul abbors tbe state ai contention wbicb circumistanccs bave
forccd upon him. Hie knows that an attitude af apposition
and ai continuai protest alone secures ta bim even the
semblance ai frecdoni and independence. He knows that the
character and inflexibi lity ai the I>ontiff is the anc barrier
standing bctween the revulution and the liberty ai the cburcb.
He is iorced therciore ta silence the yearnings ai bis nature,
and ta declare that there cani be no truce, no conciliation sa
long as the head ai Christendom is stripped ai the oniy soiid
guarantce ai bis independence.

It îs strange that men can be found having a sense of self-
respect, or ai ambition for tbcir own good, narne, wbo sbouid
counsel the Pape ta reconcile himsehf ta the spoiliation ai bis
sec, and ta descend ta a state ai dependence. Lt were ta
invite bira ta write bis name on a iower level than that ai aray
ai bis predecessors, ta band bis namne down ta posterity as hav-
ing failed in a great trust, as the iirst in a long line of Popes
sance the time ai Constantine wbo bad signcd away the anly
acknowledged and repeatedly dciared guarantee for the
spiritual liverty ai bis sacred office. -itieetitA Cefzutr'.

READINGS FROIN REMEMBERED BOOKS.

THE LOGIC OF THE ANGLICANS.

As I made progress in niy studies the teaching-of St. Peter,
and the language af Huly Scripture about him, impressedl me
even more, if possible, than the cqualiy unexpccted sentiments
of St. Paul. Besides -bis vebement language about osself-
walled teacbers,' and Ilsects ai perdition," there is mucb
bath an bas words and in bis aets ta deprive hira ai the canfi
dence and sympathy ai Protestants. Tbey abject, for example,
ta' bis being calcd "a rock," which scenis ta tbem a forced
and iancitui titie, and they abject stili more ta the disagrecable
annaunicement that "lupon tais rock" the cburch shall bc
built, wbacb tbey consider injuriaus ta churches baving a les
solid foundation. They look, tao, witb legitimate suspicion,
upan a man wbose very Ilshadow " could beal the sick,* which
as tao like the sentimental iegends ai Catbolic saints, and too
unlike wbat the sbadow ai their own preachers ever did, or is
likely ta do, flot ta awaken their mistrust. Tbey shrink, more
over, tram anc ta wbom, it was darkiy and mysteriausly said .
-"To THEL do 1 give the keys ofithe kingdam af beaven,'* as if
God and St. P>eter had a joint sovereignty in the Cburcb,
wbach is plainly -inadmissible;. and ta wbom it was furkher
declared . Il Wbatsoever Tarau shait bind on eartb, sballFbe
bound in heaven ;" which is just %Yhat the baugbty and ambi.
tiaus Pape dlaims ta do, and is, perbaps, the molt violent and
unprotestant idea in the New Testament. 'These peculiarities,
ai wbacb there are so many in bis history, take himn out of theiy
spbere and cast a grave suspicion upon the soundness oi bis
theologicai vicws. It is difficuit t'O resist the impression that
bie would bave called the Churcb ai Barlow, if be had ever
seen anything.likeit, a "cectoi perdition."

*..The truc position ai St. Peter in the Christian
polity and the exact nature ai the mysteriaus tunctians com-
rnîtted ta bina, appeared. ta me quite as wortby Of rciigiuus
investigation as any other portion ai the divine schcme. Ta
affect indifference ta the counsel ai God- in sncb a matter
would, I perceived, bc crina*inal levity. To misappreliend it
might be. irrep3rable disaster. I often discussed the question
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